
PLAN FOR DIAMOND JUBILEE CELEBRATION OF WAMANS BAPTIST HOME AND FOREIGN
MISSION CONVENTION —Pictured are: Ml (c right. D H Keck. Shaw University'secretary; Mrs. Mil-
dred Me Tyre, assistant professor of religious education: Dr. William P. Strassner. President of Shaw:
D? Ellen S. Alston, executive secretary of the W.B.M and F'.M.C. of X. C. : Dr. Grady D, Davis, dean of
the School of Religion and Mrs. Thelma M. Keck, director of publicity Plans are being mapped out
for the various phases of the Seventy-fifth Annual Session set for August 11-14 on the campus.

A&TScience Institute Was
*Tough , Bui In teres ting

’?

Grßl£ NSEOB O Tough, but.
intersting and worthwhile" is the
manner in which the participants
in the recent A&T College Sum-
mer Institute for high school Sci-
ence Teacher? described their ex-
periences in the program

They mad* such statement- a;
dinner meeting held on 1 Thurs-
day evening, which marked the

close of the Institute, ending a six

weeks concentrated course spons-
ored at A&T College by the Nat-
ional Science Foundation.

The teachers had highest

Ex Prexy
Os Tuskegee
To Be Cited

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dr F
D. Patterson former president of
Tuskegee Institute arc: now head
ci the Pheips-Stokes Fund, will be
one of four to receive awards at
the 32th Annua! Regional 4-H Club
Camp. August 9-17 at Howard Uni-
versity.

The other thtee to be hemm-
ed are Dr M Lafayette Har-
ris president of Philander
Smith College. Little Rock.
Ark; Walter S Scott presi-

dent of Guaranty Life and
Health Insurance Company.
Savannah Ga . and 1. H

Is heeler president of Mechan-
ic? and Farmers Bank, Dur-
b. am N C
These educators and business-

men are to be honored by the Na- j
?ion's 159.000 colored 4-H'ers for j
their encouragement and aid to the j
boys and girls in the carrying ou* !
of club projects and m dei eloping
effective State-wide 4-H programs

Regional 4-H plaques will be
presented to them on the after-
noon. of Agusut >5 in the Engineer-
ing and Architecture Building
where most of the camp sessions

will be held on Howard's campus
Assistant. Secretary of Agriculture

Ervin L Peterson will be the a-
wards speaker

This will be one of the mayor

events es the encampment week
during which the 128 club dele-
gates from the Southern region

will take part in a number of acti-
vities. Among these: visits to the
White House Capitol. Mount Ver-
non. and the U S. Department of
Agriculture's research renter it

BeltsviUe. M'd and s dirsussior
of career opportunities led by Miss
Roberta Church and Samuel B
FerJev of the Department of La-
bor and Sterling Tucker of the
W ishis gron LLban Lesgue

Also the 4-H'ers will hear ad-
dresses byDr Wiila B. Player, pre-

sident of Bennett College Greens-
boro H C : Federal E- tension Ad-
ministrator C M Ferguson and
National 4-H Director Edward V
Alton.

... J

Cleared Os Wife’s
Murder* Faces A
Similar Charge

VICKSBURG. Miss. <ANF> -

Isaac King who makes his living
selling hot teamales was cleared
Vast week of murdering his wife,
but h® was immediate!'.' charged
with murdering his wife’s male

companion.
Police »;;d King shot and killed

his wife and Benjamin Harrison
May 1? with a single blast of a
shotgun

A jury found King innocent of
murdering his wife after the de-
fense said she was unfaithful to
him but the state stepped in and
charged King with the murder of
Harrison

pra*?® for the food, accoinmn
daations, recreational «pr n ?

?unities and (he Idea, but they
complained that the classroom,
laboratory and homework
•a ere too murh like real work
All agreed that they return to

their on n classrooms the bet-
ter teachers
The Institute, headed bv Dr.

Gerald A Edwards, chairman of
the A&T Chemistry Department
boasted an outstanding staff of fa-
culty and visiting lecturers Among

them were Dr Artis P Grave.-.,

chairman Biology Deportment; Di.
George C Royal, professes of Bi-
oloz- and James Pendergrast. as- :

.-ociate professor of Chemistry, cur- i
rently -< National Science Founds.- 1

Mon Faculty Fellow at Pennsyl

' vania State University, all of A&T
f College

Dr Emil Witschi. world famous
Zoologist. Professor of Zoology at
Univei sity of Iowa: Dr Louis Ca-
ron, chemist. Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Company. St Paul.

1 Minn . Dr William E Werner Bi-
ology Blackburn College. Carling-

i ville. in . Dr E G Purdom, phys-
’ mist Guiford College. Dr. Allyn

jJ. Waterman, biology, Williams
¦ College. Williamstown. Mass . Dr
Clyde R Dillard, chemistry, Mor-

| an State College. Dr. Samuel P
| Mar-r-ie, chemistry. Fisk University

and Dr George Goldfinger. Re-
| search Chemist. U. S Rubber Co.,
'Naugatuck.' Conn

Your Mohawk I

Dealer|
For Easy and Convenient Payment

Plan, See Your Mohawk Dealer.

TOWN & COUNTRY TIRE CO, 1
213 S. Dawson St. TE 3-5553 i

| Better Buys j
On Better

jewelry

Better Terms

TEACHEftg FOR HANDICAPPED j
There is an urgent need for tea- j

chers of exceptional and handicap-

ped children Especially is this true
for the South; and the significant

part of all is that the South is do-
ing very little about these tea-

Here's a Tip,..

1 ull
-

to appliances in your home'depends on two things.
J&T First, tha adequacy of your own wiring -~ second,

j&jjT adequacy of the Company’s equipment serving your

You have complete control over the situation
m your home because you know exactly when you
plan to add an air conditioner, electric clothes
dryer, or some other major current consuming de-
vice. You can help us insure high quality service
to your home by telling us when you plan to add
major appliances.

Don’t deprive yourself of the comfort of air con-
ditioning or the convenience of other electrical
equipment so necessary to modern living. Just be
sure you get the best possible service by calling us
fcefoie adding those major appliances. Chances are
our facilities are adequate, M not, w® will make
them so.

POWER & LIGHT COMPANY’)
.-ynH-rt-n-innriijruwmn i >ir wriini mtr

Open To Negroes:

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
I cher?.
, needs an estimated 60 teachers in

| this field annually.
The South needs sense 500

i additional teachers of sight
saving classes, yet is doing
practically nothing about train-

! Ing these teacher#.
The southern states need a-

Hoyt 6,000 additional teachers
of orthopfdirally children.
At the rate we are training tea-

chers for the mentally retarded, it
would require at least 15 years to
.reach a reasonable goal of 4,300 ad-
ditional teachers.

By 1960, the South with almost
13.600,000 children, aged fi-i7~. ar>d
about one and a quarter million

With the present teacher-train- j
j mg facilities in the South, it will j
take the South another 20 years to j
train an ample supply of speech j
correctionists

The South trains very few tea- |
chers of the blind and deaf, vet it !

raESTRESSK j
*BRIDGE I

sj
• concrete pm *nj /
« CONCRETE BLOCK AND BRICK
« CONCRETE STEPPING STONE* WW^

RALEIGH—DIAL TI 4-2557
DURHAM—©<ai 2-649 i * JtINSTOH—DIaI 2314

| SEE US FIRST FOR..,

jrjplStorm Soon, Windows,

i~/|i| Awnings And Caulking | :
National Insulation Co.
404 W. Lenoir St. TE 3-0168 ||

! Famous Bakery Weekend ! |

| Gilt Special J|
fjg§§gg|> ti*4Os

Chocolate, Carmel, Pineapple, Cherry j
and Coconut j

See Our Window Di&plav tot Your Wedding Citr' j

FAMOUS BAKERY
107 S. WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TEmple 2-S33S—-2-BSS4 j !

REMEMBER
• For Quickest

Service
• For Cleanest

Wash
• For Quickest

Drying
• For Off Street

Parking

SPEEDY-WASH
319 N. Tarboro

{Farmer Site of Hail’s Grill)

THE CABOLIHIAJM
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handicapped children —will need

thousand? of additions! special

teachers than it now needs Con-
tinuous study and planning can
lead to effectr e state and regional

action in meeting the needs of our
handicapped children

Y'hy not. and you can t go wrong,
inquire about the opportunities fog
training as special teachers in th<
North and far-Wesf

(ran DRAB. ..to

DAZZLING!^
*» y*r mZs #/ *>¦ Hattcolor

%" ould you o-sd* so hour for hair
\fjf.K' ULe model s'

Ly • 1 ' —

f to bring back youth to grav, dull
iMm* fat/bs>iif‘ or faded hair 1 | s
1. Mil upt‘j!s can Everything you need is in the I -.0,C..'T-.v !

•art s f nJ I"*-'4 famous red box. Get Godefrov • < - '
9 long lasting Larieuse now’

S. i.e* dsvsloe . > i 2BHBIQUI
then shampno. GODEFROY MFG CO * J5lO CUsvt St « St. Lnuit, Mo.

BUY A&P SPECIALS
“SUPER-RICH”' HEAVY GRAIN FED REEF

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF lb. 4Qe

BONE-IN PLATE STEW lb. f %
Boneless Brisket Rat.. lb. g9<;

m | BACON
IOO“ ALLGOpO HO. 1 AAC
BIRTHDAY ! 'll bUGED

__
4 |,|

1 “LB*prg.
*«¦ i lr >rrFwr-wl,Tr,-T lW a l||-,lr-M^,^-,n-M. I r WIII ,r,-. fAATI,-l

BUSH BRAND PREPARED—ALL VARIETIES

BEANS

DEL-MONTE PEACHES 2 - 65e
DEL-MONTE CATSUP 19c

wmtaxifmvsm.mnmnii mwi —uilmmmn 4wrmiim^n-rttniir^rnxz^Mz.3KaKxarxmittmxsitzaemcmsvxtaHm

BREMMER jffe

JUIIIO PIES™ 3?
aiuMiriwrr 1

HERSHEY jflßklH|

am. mm3?
Prices m thm Ad Effective ’Through Sat, Aug Ist.

7


